Adenovirus-mediated generation of cAMP-stimulated Cl- transport in cystic fibrosis airway epithelia in vitro: effect of promoter and administration method.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a common autosomal recesses disease in which loss of CFTR-Cl- channel function of defective cAMP-stimulated Cl- transport transfer across airway epithelia. Recombinant adenoviruses have shown progress as vectors with which to transfer CFTR cDNA to CF airway epithelia. Here we investigated variables involved in adenovirus-mediated transfer of CFTR by measuring cAMP- stimulated Cl- transport in CF airway epithelia grown as monolayers on permeable filter supports. When we compared the effects of different promoters, we found that persistent correction of Cl- transport was obtained when the vector contained the E1a promoter, or to a lesser extent the PGK promoter. Vector containing the CMV promoter produced a greater initial cAMP-stimulated Cl- current, but the duration of correction was shorter and the infection procedure itself increased CFTR expression, suggesting that high input doses of virus stimulate expression. We compared the level of expression, measured with a beta-galactosidase reporter of CFTR mRNA, with CFTR-mediated Cl- transport. Even low levels of expression generated significant Cl- current and marked increases in expression produced only modest increments in Cl- current. Correction of the CF Cl- transport defect was also improved when the concentration of adenovirus vector was high and when the duration of contact with the epithelium was prolonged. These findings may help optimize the ability of adenovirus vectors encoding CFTR to correct the CF Cl- transport defect.